
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical InstrDnwnts

Autohnrps aultoru Violins Ktc

Also it new invoice ol the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially ninnutnctureil or the tropical

ollmato Bccoiui to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF TJIKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMPLETI
ABBOItTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE riUOEB

Kb HOFFSOULAKQEiUtCO
Oomor Kins Dcthol Streets

321 ili KIiir Street

h UHitim

Carriage and

Wjim Maanfacmrer
AM KArKRIALS ON HAND

ii fnruRli everything outside steam
hnnts and boilers

in Shooing a Speoialty

tm TKLKPHONK 072 --Of

KinoriK 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory
US 130 Fort Btreot

CSaiwpiage Euilder
AND KEPAIItEIt

aksmlthlng in all Ita Brductias

iiIitk from the other Island in HulldiuR
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

V7 W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BT11EET

O Wallkb Mahaubr

Wholesale and
Ketail

BaTOHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy an now be
procured iu suoli quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro

tt

897 tf

mow

A TParxxily Hotel
T KKOUBE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BlHIUIAL MONTHLY KATES

1 l Uedt of Attuudatice t ho II fit filtunt Inn

A Vf CI

A

mm

im w

4t Jkjfc

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

A

QTTTCTCNSTRTCET

THUS LINDSAY
JffiWELER

18 PKEPAHED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ol Jewolry

FIUST OLABB WORK ONLY
fina Uivh Ittillillne Vnrl Kl tf

Bueinoso Cards

R N BOYD

Subvevob and Real Estate Agent

Ollico ilothol Stroet over tho New
230 Modol KosUiuriuit ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorPKii and Sueet
Iron Work

King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhumauii Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JM mill W MrUil Hta Honolulu W I

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

iriRn i UoI Hnnnlnli

Continued from 1st inujc

plautors aro getting groat prieos for
sugar aud tho cofloo and rioo grow
ors aro thriving I boliavo it entirely
possiblo to tnniutaiu an iudopend
ont government Tho men who gov
orncd Hawaii in tho past aro ablo to
govoru it in tho future Wo have
had an Anglo Saxon rule practically
from tho boginuiug I moan a Gov ¬

ernment domiuatod by Americans
Mr Cartor was asked if bethought

tho Republic strong enough to resist
outside aggression

Yes ho replied I believe as
long as wo bohavo ourBolvos and do
tho right thing wo will not bo dis-

turbed
¬

by outside aggrossions It
has beon so in tho past and why not
iu the futuro You see I novor bo
lioved in tho Japauoso scare or that
Hawaii was in any danger from
Japan There was Iroublo over tlio
immigration and Japan sent a
uruisor with a commissioner to look
aftor tho interests of Japanese But
it was just what Great Britain or
Germany would do undor similar
circumstances There are 15000
Asiatics in Hawaii Whoso fault is
it Why tho Hawaiians the plan ¬

ters wbo insist upon having new
immigrants and under tho treaty
with Japan they can como Ono
thing is lost sight of Tho Japanese
come over under contract for throe
years at S1250 to work on planta-
tions

¬

Whon tho contract expires
they aro froe to remain as thoy
choose aud work as free pooplo But
naturally thoy want moro pay and
aro worth to tho planters more than
new mon Thoy want 15 a month
or perhaps moro But tho planters
do not value a man with throo
yoars oxporieuco and training any
moro highly than a now baud so
they demand mora Japanese at
1250 a month This is tho way

the contract immigration has
gono on and the Japanese in great
numbers are Bottled on tho islands
Thoy go into the towns aftor con-

tracts
¬

expire and got highor wagos
whereas it would roally in tho
long run bo to tho advantago of tho
planters to hire thorn as froo labor-
ers

¬

at bottor wages than to send off
for more new mon On some of tho
smaller plantations the free labor
system is applied aud it works well

with tho Japanese Tho Ohinoso
howovor insist on a contract aud
thoy aro suro to perform their part
of it

PRESIDENT DOLES VISIT

Referring to tho visit of President
Dole Mr Carter was asked What
inilueuce is Mr Doles visit likely to
have

Iu reply it was suggested that at
loast it would givo the Souato
tho opportunity of knowing
something about tho President of
the Island Republic and that the
general impression was that it would
be favorable to annexation Also
that President Doles public utter-
ances

¬

so far as roportod sinco his
arrival in tho United States had
made a favorable impression oven
on Senators opposed to annexation

Well said Mr Cartor Presi ¬

dent Dole is a consorvativo man and
always has beon Thero is not a
radical element iu him Ho has
talked guardodly in all interviews
that I havo seen Ho does not admit
that the ropublic cannot stand if
annexation fails Ho says it can
So do I

At no time doos Mr Cartor inti ¬

mate oven remotely tho possibility
of restoration of tho monarchy or
hint that it is to bo thought of
again Ho declares that ho wants a
representative government for Ha-
waii

¬

and cares not what tho narao
may bo As to tho length of Presi ¬

dent Doles visit Mr Carter said
1 doubt if President Dolo will

stay longer than six weeks at fur-
thest

¬

as ho will want to return
homo while tho Logislaturo is iu
session to look aftor measures re
quiring his approval It is his way J

to examine ovory measure passed by
tho Logislaturo carefully Ho gives
to these things tho greatest caro and
thought and nothing slips through
that lie does not know nil about and
opprovos or disapproves

m m

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to Tnu Independent

Who Bcoroa tho Trick

To a more ignornut outsider it ap ¬

pears difficult to fo whore is tho
groat stako of tho Sugar Trust in
tho Hawaiian treaty ono way or I ho

other Tho Trust is in tho sugar
refining business not tho sugar
growing business Its political stock
in trade i9 tho tariff differential on
rofinod over raw nugar This it has
socurod to its satisfaction and
whothor moro or loss raw sugar
comes in froo might oaslly bo a
matter of supremo indifference to it
What it got out of thoDingley tariff
as a bonus was tho profit of 12000
000 or so which it mado on advance
importations This was the bonus
which Secretary Gage askod Con ¬

gress to tako away from tho Trust
by a special intornal revonuo tax
There was a splendid chanco for tho
Senate to show its real hatred of tho
Trust But what did it do What
did Sonator Piatt of Connecticut
do Why the monster Trust got
away from thorn without the loss of
so much as a claw Perhaps it is

tho very money whioh Sonator Piatt
helped voto it which it is now

using ngainst tho treaty Lodge
too wo observe scents a doop con-

spiracy
¬

of tho Trust in tho threaten ¬

ed reduction of tho prico of sugar
beets in Nebraska But he i3 glad
to say that tho farmers have seen
through tho trick But may they
not also sec-- through tho trick of
protonding that thero is a trick N
Y Evening Post

Tho Piracy of a Govornmont

If the Hawaiian Annexation Treaty
is not ratifiod by the Senate says
Sonator Frye iji loss than a year tho
Hawaiian Islands will be under tho
protectorate of Great Britain That
is a porfectly judicious prediction
as certain of fulfillment as any that
can bo mado concorning political
affairs T2very man who is well in-

formed
¬

upon tho subjoct knows such
to be tho cato New York Tribune

How solomn this would mako us
feol if wo did not remember that
this prediction has boon mado regu-
larly

¬

every day for more than four
years without being a particlo nearer
fulfillment now than the day Minis
tor Stevens assisted in the piracy of
tho government Utica N Yt Ob-

server
¬

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Criterion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving oupB to rent
by tho month whioh will be for tho
solo and exclusive ubo of tho patron

Tho latest Cuban outrage re ¬

ported from Now York consists of a
Wisconsin fillorwitha Florida wrap
por and a pure Havana label

in tho report of expenditures for
football at Yale during tho last sea ¬

son tboro occurs this suggestivo
item Dootors medicine and al-

cohol
¬

69G 98

OOE AJSITO

teamslup
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al STEAMSHIP

ZEALANDJLA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THE ABOVE TORT ON

Tuesday Maroh 1st
ATl OOLOOK P M

Tlio undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this Ulty to all
points iu tho United Statos

W-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage npply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeut opp Club Blables

BICYCLES REPATKED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

llclug u Practical lluchlulst All Work
uuurunteed tf I

Extracts from our

Recont Catalogue

Our best elforln have bum ex
pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making decirabln conueeions for
the purchiHi of Ingli clatR fuuUr

Now is tho time of year to ou
tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates Hint Tho higher the price
tho better tho qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility selling
grocories

Life aud hoalth depend ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud we sell

s go
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort 81 near King

building lots
hophes and lots and

Lands For balk

ttr Parties wishing to disposo of tnnir
Proportion htm tnvitpil tn mil on n

Merchants Exchange

S I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Nmmnu Sirtwts

innnnuO wmMUUO
AND

sim tors
SKT- - TELEPHONE A wa

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qrocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the Oltv free
C27 Fort Street Telopliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plniber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of ull kinds fresh
overy day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confoctlonery
Rl tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Vifrefarlh ttml V and scrt and iky
II ith breakers sung uivollullaby

Klm Street Trum Caru pass the door
Liidles und children spoolally cures for


